Properties of apneusis produced by reversible cold block of the rostral pons.
Reversible cold block of the rostral pons was used to compare properties of normal and apneustic respiration in anesthetized, vagotomized, artificially ventilated cats. During apneusis we observed high frequency oscillations (HFO) in phrenic nerve activity which were reduced in frequency compared with those during a normal inspiration. Apneusis produced by mid-pontine transection or punctate pneumotaxic center (PC) lesion produced similar HFO changes. The minimal intensity of superior laryngeal nerve electrical stimulation needed to terminate a breath was higher early in an apneusis than at the same time during a normal breath. Later in apneusis the intensity required became constant and was approximately the same as that needed to end a normal inspiration at its natural termination. With intact vagi lung inflation produced a greater prolongation of expiration during apneustic respiration than during normal respiration. Apneustic type activity was observed in both phrenic and vagal inspiratory motoneurons. We suggest that: (1) HFO are generated without the PC, but the PC elevates the oscillation frequency; and (2) apneusis may result in part from a delayed activation of the normal inspiratory off-switch mechanism.